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Exclusion restrictions are routinely used in sample-selection models with “selection”
and “outcome” equations. A false restriction, however, can cause an “exclusion bias”
for the outcome equation estimator. In this paper, the specific form of the exclusion
bias is derived for various sample-selection model estimators. Furthermore, it is
shown that the outcome equation parameters for regressors with zero coefficients in
the selection equation are immune to exclusion bias if  only one regressor is excluded.
Exclusion bias, or a lack thereof, is verified through a simulation study with the
regressors taken from Mroz (1987).
JEL Classification Numbers: C24, C34.
1. Introduction
Consider the following sample-selection problem. We want to learn about E( y | x) where
y is a response variable and x is a regressor vector, but we can observe only (δ, δy, x′)′
where δ is a binary random variable. Since y is observed only when δ = 1, if δ is related
to y given x, it is not clear whether E( y | x) is identified because E( y | x, δ = 1), not E( y | x),
is identified, and E( y | x, δ = 1) ≠ E( y | x) in general. Sample selection is an important issue,
because almost all samples are selected subject to some conditions. A quick search in the
Journal of Economic Literature data base revealed 226 papers on sample selection over
1985–99 and 245 papers on selection bias.
In the semi-parametric sample selection literature, an “exclusion restriction” is defined as
follows: “a random variable (or vector) c affects δ but not y, given x”, and this plays a pro-
minent role as an identifying assumption (Powell, 1987; Newey et al., 1990; Ahn and Powell,
1993). In the more parametric Heckman two-stage (Heckman, 1979) and fully parametric
maximum likelihood estimation, an exclusion restriction is not necessary, but has been
invoked none the less to avoid confounding regression function misspecification problems
with sample-selection problems. Despite its importance, however, exclusion restrictions are
not easy to justify, and in general a false exclusion restriction leads to a false inference.
The goal of this paper is to derive the bias arising from a false exclusion restriction in
various estimators for sample-selection models. This will help us to interpret the estima-
tion results in sample-selection models when the exclusion restriction is suspect. More-
over, for Heckman’s two-stage method, which is the main estimator in use for most papers
on sample selection, the exclusion restriction can be tested for as part of the model specifica-
tion check if the “selection correction” term is almost linear.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 exclusion biases are derived
for the semi-parametric methods in Powell (1987), Newey et al. (1990) and Ahn and
Powell (1993). In Section 3 exclusion biases are derived for the nearly parametric methods
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in Olsen (1980) and Heckman (1979). In Section 4 a simulation study using a real data
set is conducted to demonstrate some exclusion biases in Sections 2 and 3. Finally,
Section 5 concludes. Throughout the paper, E( y | xi = x) will often be denoted as E( y | x).
Also, since I deal with i.i.d. samples, the subscript i indexing subjects will often be
omitted.
2. Bias in semi-parametric methods
In this section I derive an exclusion bias (equation (7) below) for semi-parametric sample-
selection estimators; this is in fact nothing but an omitted-variable bias. When there is
only one excluded variable (i.e. when c is a scalar), the exclusion bias takes a surprising
form (equation (11) below); this form holds also for a vector c under a restrictive assump-
tion. Continuing further along this line, multiple-selection equation cases are discussed.
Suppose we have a response variable of interest yi along with a regressor vector wi =
( )′; let xi = (1, )′, where  represents the regressors varying across individuals.
Consider a typical sample-selection model where yi is observed only when a binary random
variable δi takes 1, while wi is observed always
(1)
(2)
(ε , u ) may depend on w but only through w ′α (“single index” assumption),
with E (ε | w) = E (ε | w ′α ) = 0, (3)
where 1[A] = 1 if A holds and 0 otherwise, the δ-equation is the “selection equation”, the
y-equation is the “outcome equation” and α and β are parameter vectors. (α 1 and β 1 are
the intercepts, and  and  are the slope parameters for .) Equations (1) and (2) con-
tain the (inclusion and) exclusion restriction that c appears in (1), but not in (2).
From (1) to (3), we get
E( y | w′α, δ = 1) = E (x | w ′α, δ = 1)′β x + E(c | w ′α, δ = 1)′βc + E (u | w ′α, δ = 1). (4)
Powell (1987) and Newey et al. (1990) subtract δE ( y | w ′α, δ = 1) from δy = δx ′β x +
δc ′βc + δu to get
δ [ y − E( y | w′α, δ = 1)] = δ [  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1)]′  + δ [c − E(c | w′α, δ = 1)]′βc +
δ [u − E(u | w′α, δ = 1)]. (5)
The new error term δ [u − E(u | w′α, δ = 1)] is orthogonal to δ [  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1)]:
E{δ [  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1)][u − E(u | w′α, δ = 1)]}
= E{δ [  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1)] E[u − E (u | w′α, δ = 1) | w, δ = 1]}
= E{δ [  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1)] E [u − E(u | w′α, δ = 1) | w′α, δ = 1]} = 0, (6)
where (6) is due to the single-index assumption.
x ci i′ ′, x˜i′ x˜i
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If indeed βc = 0, then  is identified by the linear projection of δ [ y − E( y | w′α, δ =
1)] on δ [  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1)] in (5). If βc ≠ 0, however, the least squares estimation for
the linear projection is subject to an omitted variable bias for :
{E[δ (  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1))(  − E (  | w′α, δ = 1))′]}−1
E[δ (  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1))(c − E (c | w′α, δ = 1))′]βc, (7)
which is an exclusion bias. In Ahn and Powell (1993), w′α in (3) is replaced by E(δ | w)
with the selection equation not specified; in this case, (7) holds with w′α replaced by
E(δ | w).
If c is a scalar, we get a particularly attractive form of exclusion bias. From w′α = x′αx
+ cαc,
c = w′α /αc − x′α x/αc (8)
⇒ E(c | w′α, δ = 1) = w′α /αc − E(x | w′α, δ = 1)′αx/αc. (9)
Subtracting (9) from (8), we have
c − E(c | w′α, δ = 1) = −[  − E(  | w′α, δ = 1)]′ /αc. (10)
We can substitute this into (7) to get the exclusion bias with a scalar c:
−( /αc)βc (= − (βc/αc)). (11)
Hence, the exclusion bias is zero for the components of  corresponding to the zero elements
of ; since /αc is identified, we can see which variables do not suffer from the exclusion
bias. The reason for this intriguing result is that, once w′α is purged out by subtracting (9)
from (8), the relationship between c and  holds only through /αc, as can be seen in (10).
Will a result analogous to (11) hold when c is a vector? The answer is a qualified yes,
with the qualification being
βc = αcµ for a scalar µ; (12)
this holds by construction (µ ≡ βc/αc) in the scalar case. Under assumption (12), we get
y = x′βx + c′βc + u = x′βx + c′αcµ + u
= x′βx + (w′α − x′αx )µ + u = x′(βx − αxµ) + u*, (13)
where u* ≡ w′αµ + u. Here u* still satisfies the single-index assumption with E(u* | w′α)
≠ 0, which, however, does not matter for the above semi-parametric approaches because
u* is re-centred at E(u* | w′α, δ = 1) in (5). Hence the exclusion bias for the vector c
under (12) is
−αxµ. (14)





x˜ x˜ x˜ x˜
x˜ x˜
x˜ x˜ α˜ x
α˜ x α˜ x
β˜x
α˜ x α˜ x
x˜ α˜ x
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Although having multiple exclusion restrictions (i.e. a vector c) is a luxury, the follow-
ing sort of situation is possible: if δ is the decision about whether to work or not and y is
the wage, then c can be parents’ education, and we may know both parents’ education. In
this case, denoting the α- and β-coefficients for the parents as αmom, α dad, βmom and βdad,
(12) requires
βmom /α mom = βdad /α dad.
This may hold, but since it is restrictive, it is advisable to exclude only one regressor
to take advantage of (11); in principle, one exclusion restriction is sufficient for
identification.
Suppose there are two selection equations (see Maddala, 1986, p. 1676) for references
on multiple-selection equation models), with the second selection equation being
1[ γ + vi > 0] = 1[ γx + γd + vi > 0], γd ≠ 0, (15)
where νi ≡ ( , di)′ and γ ≡ ( , γd)′. Analogous to (12), let us assume that
βd = γdθ for a scalar θ, (16)
where βd is the coefficient of di in the outcome equation; if di is a scalar, (16) holds sim-
ply by defining θ ≡ βd /γd. Analogous to (13), with c′αc = w ′α − x ′αx and d ′ γd = ν′γ − x ′ γx,
y = x ′βx + c ′βc + d ′βd + u = x ′βx + c′αcµ + d ′γdθ + u
= x ′(βx − α x µ − γxθ) + (u + w′αµ + ν′γθ). (17)
The exclusion bias is now
−α x µ − γxθ (= −αx(βc/αc) − γ x(βd /γd) for a scalar c), (18)
which holds under the double-index assumption that (ε, u)′ may depend on (x′, c, d )′ but
only through (w′α, ν′γ)′ with E(ε | w′α, ν′γ) = 0.
3. Bias in nearly parametric methods
In the previous section exclusion biases were derived for semi-parametric estimators for
sample-selection models. In this section exclusion biases are derived for the two nearly
parametric estimators in Olsen (1980) and Heckman (1979).
Olsen (1980) assumes (1), (2), and also that E(u | w, ε) is a linear function of ε with
constant coefficients, and that ε follows a uniform distribution independently of w. This
yields E(u | w, δ = 1) = η0 + η1(w′α) for some constants η0 and η1, and
E( y | w, δ = 1) = x′βx + c′βc + η0 + η1(w′α). (19)
Absorb η0 into β1 and rewrite the outcome equation times δ as
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In the least squares estimation of δy on δx and δw′α, although δ [u − η0 − η1(w′α)] is
orthogonal to δx by construction, δc causes an omitted variable bias if βc ≠ 0:
[E (δ · zz′)] −1E (δ · zc′)βc, where z ≡ (x′, w′α )′, (21)
which is an exclusion bias analogous to (7).
If c is a scalar, we get a more interesting result, as in the preceding section. Substitute
c = w′α /αc − x′αx /αc into (21) to get
[E(δ · zz′)]−1E[δ · z(w′α /αc − x′αx/αc)]βc. (22)
The least squares projection coefficient of δ (w′α) on δz is ( , 1)′ while that of δx′αx on
δz is ( , 0)′, where k is the row dimension of x and 0k is the column vector of k-many
zeros. Thus (22) becomes
[( , 1)′/αc − ( , 0)′/αc]βc = [(− , 1)′/αc]βc. (23)
This shows that the least squares estimation for βx is biased by (−αx/αc)βc, which is
analogous to (11); unlike (11), however, αx here includes the intercept. More import-
antly (23) shows that the coefficient of the selection correction term w′α is biased by
βc/αc.
Turning to Heckman (1979), assume (1), (2), and that E(u | w, ε) is (σεu / )ε with con-
stant coefficients σεu ≡ E(εu) and  ≡ V(ε) and ε follows N(0, ), independently of w.
Then, as is well known, we get
y = x′βx + (σεu /σε )λ (w ′α /σε) + c ′βc + v,
where
v ≡ u − (σεu /σε)λ (w′α /σε), λ (·) ≡ φ(·)/Φ(·),
and φ(·) and Φ(·) denote the N(0, 1) density and distribution function, respectively.
The least squares estimation of y on x and λ(w′α /σε) is subject to the omitted variable
bias,
[E(δqq′)]−1E(δqc′)βc, (24)
if βc ≠ 0, where q ≡ [x′, λ (w′α /σε)]′; cf. (7) and (21).
If c is a scalar, then substitute c = w′α /αc − x′α x /α c into (24) to get, as in (23),
[E(δqq′)]−1E[δq(w′α − x′αx)]βc/αc 
= [E(δqq ′)]−1E(δqw′α )βc/αc − ( , 0)′βc /αc. (25)
However, this does not lead to any further simplification.
Suppose
λ(w′α /σε) ≅ θ0 + θ1(w′α /σε), for some scalars θ0 and θ1 ≠ 0
⇔ w′α ≅ −σεθ0/θ1 + (σε /θ1)λ(w′α /σε). (26)
0k′
α x′
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With this approximation, the linear projection of δw′α on δq is
(−σε(θ0/θ1), , σε/θ1)′. (27)
Using this, (25) becomes
[−(θ0/θ1)βc(αc/σε)−1 − βc(α1/αc), −βc( /αc), (βc /θ1)(α c /σε)−1]′, (28)
where the three bias terms are, respectively, for β1,  and .
The slope exclusion bias is the same as that in (11). What matters as much as the bias
for  is that the coefficient of λ (w′α /σε) is also biased by (β c/θ1)(α c/σε)−1. This is import-
ant, because we may falsely accept or reject selection bias arising from the false exclusion
restriction. The form of bias for the selection correction term in Heckman’s two-stage
method is different from that in Olsen (1980), as shown in (23).
While Olsen’s (1980) two-stage method requires an exclusion restriction, Heckman’s
(1979) does not. Thus, the latter provides a unique opportunity to test for an exclusion
restriction: apply Heckman’s two-stage method with and without the exclusion restriction
and see if the coefficient of λ(w′α /σε) shifts by the exclusion bias (βc/θ1)(αc /σε)−1, which
is identified in Heckman’s two-stage model. The exclusion bias (28) will be verified
through a simulation study in Section 4.
The validity of (28) depends on the almost linearity (26). Figure 1 in Nawata (1993)
shows λ (t) over [−3, 3]: λ(t) is almost linear over [−3, 0], slightly non-linear over [0, 2.5]
and almost zero beyond 2.5. Hence, unless there are many observations of w′α falling in
[0, 2.5], Heckman’s two-stage is likely to work rather poorly for different reasons: to the
left of zero there will be a rank deficiency problem in the second-stage least squares
estimation unless an exclusion restriction is invoked; to the right of 2.5 λ (t) is almost
zero, making it useless as a regressor. In practice, one can easily check the empirical
distribution of w′α to see whether or not these pitfalls are present.
4. Simulation evidence using real data
In this section I illustrate exclusion biases using the Mroz data (see Mroz, 1987, for
details on the data). The selection equation represents the decision to work or not, and the
outcome equation corresponds to working hours per month (in 1975) of the wife in a
household. The number of observations is 753, with 54.3% working. I used the following
variables for w:
• inc: total income of household (in 1975$)
• edu: education in years
• exper: job experience in years
• ump: local unemployment rate in % (in the county of residence)
• pkid: number of pre-school children (age less than 6)
• skid: number of children in school (age between 6 and 18)
• age: age in years
I first applied probit and the Heckman procedure without any exclusion restriction first.
The result is given in the first two columns of Table 1. The actual entry for skid in the
0 1k−′
α˜ x′
β˜x σ σε εu / 2
β˜x
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selection equation was 0.028 (0.64), but I replaced 0.028 with zero to verify that there
would be no exclusion bias for estimating βskid, since αskid = 0 despite a false exclusion
restriction. Using the aN and bN columns as the true values along with the data on the
regressors, and drawing ε from N(0, 1) and u from N(0, 72) with σεu = 0 independently of
x, I generated δ and y; the number 7 yields about the same mean and variance for the
simulated y as those for the actual y. By construction, there is no selection problem in
our simulated data.
Our false exclusion restriction to be used is:
[age is excluded from the outcome equation]
⇒ αc = −0.060 and βc = −0.264. (29)
Note that, although −0.264 is statistically insignificant in the bN column, this is irrele-
vant, for I used −0.264 in generating y. The exclusion bias for the slopes is then  times
−0.264/0.060 = −4.4;  is in the aN column. The “Biased-para[meter]” column is con-
structed as (other than the intercept)
βx + exclusion bias = (bN column) − 4.4(aN column). (30)
In all, 500 repetitions were performed to get 500 sets of estimates. For each of those
repetitions, I calculated the least squares estimation of λ(w′aN) on w′aN to get
λ (w′aN) = 0.867 − 0.583(w′aN), R2 = 0.961, (31)
where the numbers are the averages of the 500 repetitions. Using (28) with σεu = 0 and σε
= 1, I derived the exclusion bias for the λ (w′α):
(β c /θ1) (α c/σε )−1 = (βc/αc) = (−0.583)−14.4 = −7.547, (32)
which appears in the “Biased-para.” column at the λ (·) row.
Table 1
Selection eqn
aN (t − value)
Outcome eqn







1 0.847 (1.63) 216.6 (6.48) 219.4 218.0 (3.94)
inc 0.009 (2.21) 1.025 (2.76) 0.985 0.990 (0.22) 1.072 (0.12)
edu 0.096 (3.83) −6.584 (−2.41) −7.006 −6.931 (0.07) −5.940 (1.03)
exper 0.076 (10.7) 0.743 (0.43) 0.409 0.451 (1.14) 0.705 (0.33)
ump −0.012 (−0.70) −1.145 (−1.13) −1.092 −1.123 (0.14) −0.962 (0.26)
pkid −0.853 (−7.14) 2.788 (0.11) 6.541 6.473 (1.14) 5.672 (3.65)
skid 0 −7.053 (−2.52) −7.053 −7.035 (0.30) −6.313 (0.82)
age −0.060 (−6.94) −0.264 (−0.17)
λ(·) −54.14 (−1.15) −7.547 −7.486 (1.787)
Notes: 
Data: N = 753, (1/N )Σiδi = 54.3%; Rep = 500 with w fixed. The Selection and Outcome equation columns are probit
and Heckman’s estimates; using these estimates as the true values (exception: βskid = 0), y was generated. The false
exclusion restriction was on βage. The “Biased para.” column is true value + exclusion bias. The Heckman and Semi
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The “Heckman Avg (s.d.)” columns show the mean and standard deviation of Heckman’s
500 estimates. Despite the imperfect linear approximation in (31), the estimates match
very closely the biased parameters, verifying the exclusion bias formula. As predicted, the
mean estimate for skid is almost the same as the true value, despite the false exclusion
restriction. The mean and standard deviation of the estimates for the coefficient for λ
clearly show that one would wrongly conclude that selection bias is present.
Finally, the “Semi. Avg. (s.d.)” columns show the mean and standard deviation of
Newey et al.’s (1990) 500 estimates using probit for α; recall that ε follows N(0, 1) justi-
fying probit. For the non-parametric estimation, I used the “biweight” kernel,
K( t) = (15/16)(1 − t 2 ) 2 1 [ | t | ≤ 1 ].
As for the bandwidth h, I set h = SD(w′aN)N
−1/5, a rule of thumb often used in practice.
The mean estimates are close to the predicted biased parameters, again verifying the
exclusion bias. Compared with the Heckman estimator, however, the estimates are farther
away from the parameters and have higher standard deviations except for inc and exper.
But all parameters in the “Biased para.” column fall within one standard deviation from
the mean.
5. Conclusions
I derived the exclusion bias as a consequence of a false exclusion restriction. Exclusion
biases were verified through a simulation study using a real data set; the result confirmed
the predicted exclusion biases. The main lesson from this study is that the outcome equa-
tion parameters for regressors with zero coefficients in the selection equation are immune
to exclusion bias when only one regressor is excluded from the outcome equation. Exclu-
sion restrictions abound in econometrics, and usually they are not testable. None the less,
it is helpful in interpreting the estimation result to know the consequences of false exclu-
sion restrictions.
Final version accepted 13 December 2001.
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